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EXPERIENCE

According to a statement recent-
ly

¬

made by Mrs Clara W Raynor
president of the Florida Federation
of Womans clubs the new child
labor law of that State forbidding
the employment of children under
the age of 12 years has taken
5000 children from the and
factories and put them in the
echools

There is something about Kennedys
Laxative Cough Syrnp that makes it

from others as it causes a free
vet gentle action of the bowels through
which the cold is forced oat of the sys-
tem

¬

At the same time it heals irrita-
tion

¬

and allays inflammation of the
throat and lungs It is pleasant to
take Contains no opiates nor narcotics
Sold by TbeJ F Crow Drog Co

Statistics show that more than
half the people of the United
States are now living under prohi-
bition laws

A Sangeroni Deadlock
That sometimes terminates fatally is
the stoppage of liver and bowel fupc-
tions To quickly end this condition
without disagreeable sensations Dr
Kings New Life Pills should be
your remedy Guaranteed absolutely
satisfactory in every case or money
back at W J Sedberry drug store 25c-

Be at peace with your neighbor
even if it means war with yourself

Homes in Marion Co

The Iron Fruit and Vegeta-
ble

¬

Belt fcJOO to 501 per
acre Easy terms Address

DAVIS BIGGS
JEFFERSON TEXAS

Price 25 Cents

Dearborn St Chicago
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lockett News
We are having pretty weathei

now some of the farmers are busy
sowing oats-

Thanksgiving day was a very
pleaeant day and long to be remem-
bered by faome a pound supper at-

Mr Nations that night
Sunday was a beautiful day and

there was a nice crowd out to hear
Bro Williams preach BroBeavis
and wife of Jefferson were there and
a crowd gathered back at the church
in the evening and heard Bro Reav-
is make a good talk on morality

Mrr Kate Grubbs of Linden was
at church Sunday

Mr Millard Grubbs and family
were in this community Sunday

We are sorry to say that Mrs
George Giubbsfell last week and
broke her left arm but glad to Bay
she is getting along very well now

The infant son of Mr and Mrs
Arthur Bramblett was buried at
New Prospect Tuesday evening
Dec 3rd We extend our sincere
sympathy to the bereaved parents

There was a large crowd at the
singing at Mr McAdoos Sunday
night Little 8tar

For Over Sixty Tears
Mrs WiisioWs Soothing Stbop has been
used for over 60 years by millions of mothers
for their children while teething with perfect
success It soothes the child softens the gums
allays all pain cures wind colic and is ihe best
remedy for Diarrhoea It wiU relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately Sold by Druggists
in every part of the world Twentyfive cents
a bottle Be sure and ask for Mrs Wlnslows
Soothing Syrup and take no other kind

Guaranteed under the food and drugs act June
20th 190G Serial number 103K

Lieutenant H Ekelund ofJonk-
oping Sweden claims to have
made an important invention in
fuel laving According to bis
method peat is used in the shape
of a powder and is said to fuse steel
in a furnace without the use of coal

Never Disappoints
Many extensively advertised reme ¬

dies are failures when put to the test
Hunts Lightning Oil is as exception
Confidence in it is never misplaced
disappointment never follows its use
It is surely the greatest emergency rem-
edy now obtainable i or cuts burns
sprins aches and pains I know no-
e ual

George E Paddock
Domphin Mo

People are not worrying bo much
about tbe motto on the coins as
they are about a chance to see the
eagle on one side and the womans
head on the other

Thousands of men and women in all
walks of life are suffering from kidney
and bladder troubles Dont neglect
your kidneys Delays are dangerous
DeWitts Kindey and Bladder Pills af-
ford

¬

quick relief for all forms of kidney
and bladder trouble A weeks treatment
25c Sold by The J F Crow Drug Co

people who fear death shoult
take it as a sign that they are not
living right

So Tired
It may be from overwork but
the chances are Its from an in-

active
¬

LIVCP
With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue

It adds a hundred per cent to
ones earning capacity

It can be kept in healthful action
by and only by

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE

Sulphur Okla wai

form of government

Luther Burbank
developed a thomles

sion
Burglars stole 200

from stores at Bi
fomIfthag-

In a street ca
fire Passenger rfNancy HrSandy Tex
trotter b ftt AUanta
JTwo rwere seriously hurt

oks the former famous
J at New York for 1500

fgera confiscated some whls
erear Alvord Wise county Texas

Twelve miles from Caddo Okla W-
L Askew had a foot cut off by a
train

Guadalupe Montez a Mexican boy
drowned near Brownsville Tex in a
lagoon

A Frenchman expects soon to flash
photographs across the Atlantic ocean
by cable

Union rice mill at Crowley La was
sold at auction It was bid in by the
Crowley State bank

Santa Fe depot at Tecumseh Okla
was destroyed by fire A minstrel
show car also burned

Paris Tex school children celebrat-
ed Thanksgiving by planting trees on
the high school grounds

The Union Central Life Insurance
company of Cincinnati will continue
to do business in Texas

At a negro dance rear McAlester-
Okla Will McNary and a woman
were seriously wounded

The Gordon Country club of Paris
Tex has received frcm Salem Ore
four steel duck huntng boats

Praetorian building at Dallas Is to-

be ready for occupancy March 1 says
superintendent of construction

At Johnson County Texas Poul-
try association show held at Cleburne
nearly 400 fowls were exhibited

Walter Carr a young man found
in a dying condition at the railway
passenger station in Ardmore died

Three negroes while walking along
the Southern railway near Lynchburg
Va were struck by a train and were
killed

Lee Cooper for ifteen years a por-
ter

¬

on the Iron Mountain railway died
at Texarkana from the effects of car-
bolic acid

Rev F J Mundy pastor of the Sec
and Presbyterian church of Dallas
has accepted charge of a church at Los
Angeles

A wagon bridge to cost 13500 Is-

to be built across the Brazos river be-
tween Glenrose and Cleburne in-

Somervell county Texas
A farmer near Brazil Ind drew 500

out of a bank and burled It In a hog
pen The porkers dug up the cash
and tore it into bits

Complaint has been made against
W B D Stokes proprietor of the An
sonia hotel New York He is charged
with keeping hogs and geese on his
roof

Tony Sasbini four years old fell
from the roof of a fivestory New York
building into a push cart loaded with
bananas The little fellow was not
badly hurt

At Pensacola Fla Thomaa and J-

B Graham naval store operators of
south Alabama were convicted of
peonage Jim McCants a negro was
complainant

After making four attempts at sui-
cide by poison knife blows on head
and eating powdered glass Charles
Scarlock of Glenrose Tex has been
adjudged insane

D T Dewell a dealer at Pawhuska-
Okla In dry goods millinery and
clothing has filed a bankruptcy peti-
tion

¬

Assets are placed at 30000 and
liabilities at 20000

Three Lost Their Lives
Plaquemlne La Deo 2 A gaso-

line launch containing eleven persons
while making a sharp turn in a small
bayou near here upset Joseph Tre-
pagnler Its owner Joseph Landry and
Moses Blumenthal drwonde The oth-
ers escaped by swimmingto shore

Convicts Burned to Death
Little Rock Dec 2 Two convicts

Dad Ware and Albert Bunch were
burned to death In a fire which de-
stroyed a stockade at the state con-
vict farm In Lincoln county During
the excitement three other convicts
escaped

CathoIIo Priest Burned to Death
Covington La Dec 2 St Jo-

sephs acatlemy monastery church
and convent bunnd Rev Joseph
Buck was roasted to death

Fell Overboard and Drowned
Jacksonville Fla Dec 2 Two men

drowned in St Francis river Frank
McAffery fell from a pier here and
John Peer fell overboard near Doctors
Lake

Three Drown
Amoy China Dec 2 A launch

from the German cruiser Arconia col-

lided with a native boat off the Ling
Tow jetty One German and two na-

tives were drowned

Two Killed Six Injured
Chicago Dec 2 In the store of-

Eidenheimer Stein Co an eleva-
tor

¬

fell ten stories Two persons were
killed and six injured

Succumbs to Injury
Houston Nov 29 Ed Reilly who

had his head crushed at Humble died
at an infirmary here

Postoffice Robbed
Palo Pinto Tex Dec 2 The

postoffice at Oram this county was
robbed of 100

Williamson County Goes Antl
Georgetown Tex Dec 3 With

three small boxes to hear from anti
majority is 375

Slew Four Bears
Ashland Wis Nov 30 In the

pineries William Markmiller slew four
sears

Itch Itch Itch Scratch Scratch
Scratch The more you scratch the
worse the itch Try Doans Ointment
It cures piles eczema any skin itching
Sold and guaranteed by J F Crow
Drug Co Jefferson

A tea poonful of glycerine in a
glass ofhot milk is said to give in-

stant relief in severe paroxyisms of
coughing

WE CAN DOUBLE YOUR

SALARY

The Business of This
Place is to Raise

Salaries

That sounds queer doesnt it
and yet there is such a place iu
reality THE SOUTHWESTERN
BUSINESS COLLEGE of Texar ¬

kana an institution the entire bus-
iness

¬

of which is to raise not mere-
ly

¬

salaries but YOUR SALARY
In a few months time and at a

mere trifle of cost we train you to
advance in your chosen line or to
profitably change to a more con ¬

genial occupation
Write for free catalogue today

Visit us
Open from 730 in the morning

to 930 at night
Both day and night schooi

Southwestern Business
College

TEXARKAJiA TEXABK
Third Floor Courier EiSidlngr

JOE ADAM8
The Tailor

Wonts youEsad this Carefully
It Money to You

I have my newHine of Winter
Samples on Display for your inspec-
tion and really believe the most
complete selection I have ever
shown Every shade and pattern to-

be found is both in the cheap
medium and best grades of cloth
Brown will be the correct shade for
the coming season Grays will also
be worn while tbe old standard
blues are always in style I can
Bhow you over 4000 different patterns
to select from and guaantee to
please you in price and fit Will
give you an absolate square deal for
I want to make your Clothes more
than once Ill not tell you the
cloth is wool if it is cotton and will
always adviee you honestly what I
make must be made right or it goes
back

SelfExplanatory
Austin TexaB Nov 291907-

Bupt W R Vinson Jefferson Texas
Dear Sir In answer to your let-

ter of November 271 desire to Bay
that the newspaper reporters drew
several inference from the opinion
of the Attorney General As here-
tofore announced by this depart-
ment attendance upon a fiveday
institute for tbe full five days of
seven hours each and faithful par-
ticipation

¬

in tbe work thereof may-
be counted toward the extension
of a teachers certificate Attend-
ance upon a fiveday institute for
less than five days will not oper-
ate

¬

toward the extension of a teach ¬

ers certificate Tbe institute of
five consecutive days of seven days
of seven hours required to be held
at some time during the first four
months of tbe eibolaitio year is-

tbe only institute now authorized
by the law

Yours respectfully
R B Couisine

State Superintendent

Passed Examinations Successfully
James Donahue New Britain Conn

writes I tried several kidney reme-
dies

¬

and was treated by our best phy-
sicians

¬

for diabetes hut did not im-
prove

¬

until I took Foleys Kidney Cure
After the second bottle I showed im-
provement

¬

and five bottles cured me
completely I have since passed a rigid
examination for life insurance Fo-
leys

¬

Kidney Cure cures backache and
all forms of kidney and bladder trouble
J F Crow Drug Co-

A local option election has been
ordered in Upshur county for De-

cember 7 M P Bells is the
county chairman for the Prohibi-
tionists

¬

Danger In Asking Advice
When you have a cough or cold do

not ask some one what is good for it-

as there is danger in taking some un-
known

¬

preparation Foleys Honey
and Tar cures coughs and colds and
cures pnuemonia The genuine is in a
yellow package Refuse substitutes
J F Crow Drug Co

The man who iB forever telling
us what be is going to do never
shows us anything he has done

CATARRH

TOYIEVER
mm

Elys Cream Balm
Sure to Give Satisfaction

OIVE8 RELIEF AT ONCE
It cleanses soothes heals and protects the
diseased membrane resulting from Catarrh
and drives away a Cold in the Head quickly
Restores the Senses of Taste and SmelL
Easy to use Contains no injurious drugs
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed
Large Size 50 cents at Druggists or by
mail Liquid Cream Balm for use in
atomizers 75 cents
ELY BROTHERS 56 Warren St New York

Irregularity is bad in every department of life in meals in sleeping hours
but especially when it is a question of womanly habit Not only is it a sign of
female disease but unless cured it will cause dangerous troubles bectuse of
the poisons thus allowed to remain in the system

If you suffer in this way get a bottle of

Wine of Cardui
Mrs Lucinda Johnson of Fish Creek Wis writes I suffered for fourteen 14 years with Irregu¬

larity causing great pain At last I tried Cardui and now I am cured At all druggists In 1 bottles

WDITP II A I PTTFD Write today for a free copy or vduaHe Mpie Wuslnfted Bock for Women If you need Medical
M 111 La UiJ t LiLal ILlt Advice describe lyour symptoms statin age and reply wiU be sent In plala sealed envelope

Address UJIes Advisory Dept Tbe Chattinoot Medicine Co Qurtanooit Tenn

fji s Kz

here

That the Order of the Commissioner
Court entered on October S31907 De-

claring

¬

the Remit of a Local Option

Sltclion Held on October It 1907 in
andfor Justices Precinct No 3 of Ma-

rion
¬

County Texas Has Btn Pub-

lished
¬

as Required by Law

In pursuance of an Order passed and
entered 01 record by the Commissioners
Court of Marion county Texas at a
special term thereof held on the 23d
day of October A D 1907 declaring
the result of a Local Optic n election
held in and for Justices Precinct No 3-

of Marion county Texas on October
12 A D 1007 to determined whether
or not the sale of intoxicating
liquors should be prohibited iu said
precinct said Order declaring said re-
sult

¬

to be that Prohibition had carried
in said precinct by a majority of 47
votes and prohibiting tbe sale of intox-
icating

¬

liquors within the limits of said
Justices Precinct No 3 of said Marion
county Texas I R A Loomis County
Judge ol the aforesaid Marion county
do hereby certify and state as a fact
that I in my official capacity have
caused said order to be published for
four successive weeks as required by
law in the Jkffbbson Jimplecutb a
newspaper published in Baid Marion
county Texas said Jeitebson Jimple
cute being designated by me for the
purpose of publishing said Order and
do hereby certify and state as a fact
that said order has been published in
the aforesaid Jefpbrson Jimplecote and
appeared therein upon the following
dates towit October 25 A D 1907
November 1 A D 1907 November 8
A D 1907 and November 15 A D
1907 the said publications of said Order
being one week apart and made succes-
sively for four successive weeks said
fonr successive weeks being completed
on the 22nd day of November A D
1907 as required by law

In witness whereof I bereunto set my
hands and affix my official signature
this 23d day of November A D 1907-

R A LOOMIS
County Judge Marion County Texas

Filed Nov 231907 at 8 oclock a m
Recorded Nov 23 1907 at 10t30 oclcck-
a m book F page 94 Commissioners
Court Minutes W F Jones

Oounty Clerk

Edward Payson Weston the
aged pedestrian declares that to
have health and long life the best
remedy is to eat whenever you
want to and as often as you like
go to bed early take a cold bath
every morning a salt water bath
once a week smoke a pipe or ci-

gars
¬

burn cigarettes in the stove
abstain from alcoholic drinks and
to walk a great deal

A safe combination

Read lour Home Paper

No argument is needed to prove this
statement correct You also need a
paper for worldwidegeneral news
You cannot choose a better one one
adapted to the wants of all the family
than The Dallas SemiWeekly News
By subscribing for The JIMPLECUTE
and The SemiWeekly News together
you get both papers one year for 165-

no subscription can be accepted for less
than one year at this special rate and
the amount is payable cash in advance
Order now as this offer will not be good
after Nov 15 Do not delay

1908 wiU be Presidential Year
Your order will receive prompt atten-
tion

¬

THE JIMPLECUTE
Jefferson Tcxns-

In bis San Antonio speech Sena-
tor

¬

Bailey said If Campbell be-

haves
¬

himself as a good Democrat
should he will be given tbe nomi-
nation

¬

next year if he does not the
nomination will be given to some-
one else Having learned from
headquarters what he must do to-

be saved Mr Campbell will
doubtless proceed to behave him-
self

¬

without delay Honey
Grove Signal

KILLthe COUGH
>m> CURE the LUNGS

wi Dr Kings
New Discovery
F0BC8igsI8Alfffi

AND ALL THROAT AND U1HGTB0UBLES

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OS MONEY REFUNDED

Percy Brinker recently of Mo
Kinney was here for a short visit
laBt week He left JFriday morn
iig for Jefiesson where he has a
position aB caBhier and operator
for the M K T Sulphur
Springs Gazatte

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-
Signature of

No matter how great tbe man
there iB some one who can bring
him down a few degrees

Heres Good Advice
O S Woolever one of the best

known merchants of LeRayBTille N Y
says If you are ever troubled with
piles apply Bucklens Arnica Salve It
cured me of them for good 20 years
ago Cures every sore wound burn
or abrasion 25c at W J Sedberrys
drug store

There is such a thing as having
too humble an opinion of your
own consequence

Just a little Cabcaswzet is all that is
necessary to give your baby whan it is
cross and peevish Caboiswskt con-
tains

¬
no opiates nor harmful drugs and

is highly lecommended by mothers ev-
erywhere

¬

Conforms to the National
Pure Food Law Sold and guaranteed
by the J IF Drug Co

Happiness often is driven away
through having entirely too much
of it atone time-

x

j
rVobJlc Speaker Interrupted

Publpc iejfMffc are frequently inter
rupteJJl >3peopIe coughing This
would not happen if Foleys Honey and
Tar was taken as it cures coughs and
colds and pevents pneumonia and con
8 mptlon The genuine is in a yellow
package J F Crow Drug Co

Lops of self respect is the one
question there is no satisfaction in
discussing

To feel strong have good appetite
and digestion sleep soundly and enjoy
life use burdock Blood Bitters the
great system tonic and builder Sold
and guaranteed by tbe J F Crow Drug
Co

Costly Conflagration Occurs In
Basinets District

Houston Dec 2 A fire originat-
ing

¬

In the upper story of the building
belonging to Frank Dunn 1010 Con
grass avenue leaped from the root
of the threestory building occupied on
the ground floor by Sweeney Fred ¬

ericks Jewelry store and upstairs by
offices It was aim ist completely gut-
ted

¬

The Dunn building Is also a
total loss

From this building the flamas swept
Into the next building owned by Mrs
O O Seigllng and occupied by the
S LvSam Dry Goods company

Next the fire spread across the al-
ley Into the roof of he Houston thea-
ter

¬

building and owing to its height
no water could be thrown to the burn-
ing

¬

portion An lmmnnse crowd watch-
ed the fiery element eating it way
down story by story of this large bulld
lag

The efforts of the firemen were di-

rected
¬

toward saving the building lo-

cated
¬

on the southwest corner of the
block

The fire which started about 1130-
oclock Sunday night was under con-
trol

¬

at 2 oclock Monday moralg
Burning embers large as hats were

flying from the roof of the burning
theater building and falling on sur-
rounding

¬

property although the con-
flagration was not expected to spread
on this account as most of the roofs
are protected The damage worked
by the conflagration is estimated at
about 400000 The theater building
owned by Harvey T D Wilson and
Henry Prince Is valued at 120000-
Mr Wilson stated that it was Insured
for about half its value The stock of
dry goods owned by the S L Sam
company which is In bankruptcy is
valued at about o0000 and carries
Insurance to an amount which could
not be learned The stock of Jewelry
owned by Fredericks Sweeney was
saved Intact Many law firms lost
their libraries and ihe loss by dentists
and physicians amounts to consider-
able

¬

Almost every building burned
was occupied above the ground floor
by offices and the effects of few of
these were saved

At 215 the falling walls of the the-
ater

¬

building crushed the two adja-
cent

¬

buildings
Everything was destroyed In the

block bounded by Fannin and Main
streets and by Preston and Congress
avenues except the Leary building and
the Fox building both front on Main
street The destruction of the theater
building was most spectacular The
lofty walls swayed after the building
had been gutted and then tumbled
with a mighty crash which threw
debris the length of the block

THROAT CUT BY PATIENT

Attendant of North Texas Insane Asy-

lum
¬

Receives Terrible Wound
Terrell Tex Dec 2 A A Bouts

In charge of the dining room of the
insane asylum was attacked by a
Mexican patient Sun lay afternoon and
his throat cut The assault occurred
la the dining room and the weapon
was a large knife used In siloing
bread The wound begins under the
right ear and extends some inches
The wife of Mr Bouts was in the
room at the time and is prostrated
with grief The wound Sunday night
was thought fatal

The man assaulted was reared In
this county Is about twentysix years
of age and has beon at the asylum
for a number of years The patient
who committed the deed escapeirom
the institution several weeks ago but
came back of his swn accord The
management of the institution had
Just been discussing the question of
discharging him as cured

8PINAL CORD SEVERED

Negro Completely Paralyzed All the
Way to His Toes

Silsbee Tex Deo 2 While engag-
ed in a card game George Jackson and
another negro became involved In an
altercation during which encounter
Jackson received a knife wound in
the upper part of tne back which sev-
ered the spinal cord

Jackson is completely paralyzed
from the wound down to the toes
His attending physicians say that
there Is no possible chance for his re-
covery

¬

HALF MILLION LOS9

Damage of Fire at Houston Will Be
Fully That Amount

Houston Dec 3 Fully 500000
damage was done by the fire Sun-

day
¬

night with Insurance aggregating
J218000 Occupants of the Houston

building are the heaviest
loosers Boston store loses 60000
theater building 120000 Mrs Julia
Sellers 40000

FATAL PASTIME

One Boy Accidentally Shoots to Death
Another

Idabel Okla Dec 3 A few miles
from here a number of boys were play-

ing
¬

officers Perry Andrews accident-
ally

¬

shot and killed Henry Martin
The Andrews boy was snapping a pis-
tol which was discharged the bullet
striking Martins body

Cotton Stalks For Fertilizer
Washington Dec 3 Congressman

Hoeson of Alabama has arranged with
the department of agriculture to make
certain experiments with cotton stalks
with a view to Utlllalng them for a fer-
tontillzer and other purposes He has
sent to the department samples of cot-
ton

¬

stalksraisefl In his district and
some soil from which they were
grown

Spits Bullet Out
Wills Point Tex Dec 2 Fred

Pyle a negro was shot here by anoth-
er negro The shot was fired at close
range jthi ball striking the teeth The
battered bullet and a few teeth were
shot out The injury 13 sot serious

Millions of bottles of Foleys Honey
and Tar have been sold without any
person ever having experienced any
other than beneficial results from its
UBe for coughs colds and lung troubles
This is because the genuine Foleys
Honey and Tar in tbe yellow package
contains no opiates or other harmful
drugs Guard your health by refusing
any but the genuine J F Crow Drug
Co

The spending of other peoples
money never seems to one like be-

ing
¬

extravagant

Bean tt Tha Klnl1 Ylu HawWwajS BOBgftt

By the way did you ever note
any shortage in tbe circulation of j

gossip

AX gefableFreparationfarAs-
slmilating ttteFoodandBeguIa
ling theStainachs andBowels of

Infants Children
Promotes Digea tionXheerfuI
ness andRestContains neither
OpiumMorplune nor rfiueral
Hot Narc otic

JZapeaftXetJiSiMUnnTCWl
flBifiat SealJ-
bclSemet

CkriudJk-
ahtmyniir

Aperfecl Remedy forConsBpa-
Tion Sour StomachDiarrhoea
WormsConvulsiorisFcvensh
ness and Loss of Sleep

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YOHK
At b nloiilli v old

5 D0SHS35C1 NTS

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

CASTORIA JL
The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature

In-

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

I want you and your friends to

meet me at J F Crow Drug
Co s Drug Store who will

take pleasure in explaining the

wonderal merits of

BITHOMOL
the greatest Fever and

Malarial on

Every bottle guaranteed or

money refunded

PRICE 50cts

TEXAS PATENTS
List of patents granted to Texas

inventors this week Reported by-

C A Snow Co patent attor-
neys

¬

Washington D C-
Ollie D Brockette Aubrey

horsereleaser Montieville M Ed-
wards Abbott cottonseed separa-
tor

¬

Edward Henry Belcherville
railway tie John Houleban and
W C Mayo El Paso gas engine

For copy of any of above patents
send ten cents in postage stamps
with date of this paper to 0 A
Snow fc Co D C

Badly Mixed Up

Abraham Brown of Winterton N-

Y had a very remarkable experience
says he says Doctors got badly
mixed up over me one said heart dis-

ease
¬

two called it kidney trouble the
fourth blood poison and the fifth stom-
ach

¬

and liver trouble but uone of them
heped me so my wife advised trying
Electric Bitters which are restoring me-

toperfect health One bottle did me
more good than all the five doctors pre-

scribed
¬

Guaranteed to cure blood
poison weakness and all stomach liver
and kidney complaints by W J Sed ¬

berry druggist 50c

The minting of nickel coins in-

tbe Republic of Columbia has been
ordered The new coins will be
25 per cent nickel and 75 per cent
copper and will take tbe place of-

oneKtwo and five peso notes

Are you having trouble with your kid
neyB There are lots of people today
who wonder why they have pains across
the backwhy they are tired and lacking
in ene gy and ambition Your kidneys
are wrojg They need relief without
delay Take DeWitts Kidney Blad-
der

¬

Pills they are for weak back in-

flammation
¬

of the bladder backoche
and weak kidneyB Sold by The J F
Crow Drug Cor-

A Marshall jury gave C C Col-

lins a negro Pullman porter two
years for criminal as-

sault on a woman of Sonora Mex

Money Back
It restores strength and appetite to

those run down and affected by malaria
It is pleasant to take It is guaranteed
to cure chills and fevers or money
cheerfully refunded What more could
you ask Dont forget the name its
BITHOMOL Sold by J F Crow Drug
Co

John B Wheeler aged 44years-
a well known newspaper man died
at his home in San Antonio

Cures babys croup Willies daily
cuts aud bruises mamas sore throat
grandmas lameness Dr Thomas Elec-

tric
¬

Oil the great household remedy
Sold and guaranteed by the J F Crow
Drug Co

aNP

Tor Infante and Children

the

of

the cktu Manure new youk onr

Chill

Cure earth

Washington

attempted

THE MENflHO KNOW
THE SUPERIOR
QUALITIES OF

sucKERsrsurrs
AND HATS

are the men who have
put them to the hard-
est tests iathe rough-
est weather

Get the original
Towers Fish Brand
made since 1836

CATALOG FX ErO TtteASXMS

Juding from the number of coun-
ties

¬

in Texas with warm prohibi-
tion

¬

campaigns now on there must
be something radically wrong with
the saloon keepers or the liquor
drinkers or both in those coun-
ties

¬

At best there is little good
in the vile stuff Colorado Citizen

Notice to Our Customers
We are pleased to announce that Fo-

leys
¬

Honey and Tar for coughs colds
and lung troubles is not affected by the
National Pure Food and Drug law as it
contains no opiates or other harmful
drugs and we recommend it as a safe
remedy for children and adults Tb-
eJF Crow Drug C-

oIt is one thing to be sure and
entirely another thing to be aure
you aresut

For the cure of chills and fever BI-
THOMOL will prove equal to all de-
mands

¬
of economy when it requires the

removal of all malarial poison frem the
blood Sold by J F Crow Drug Co

Sour
Stomach

No appetite loss 0 strenguvnenroutw
new headache constipation bad breath
general debility sour risings and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to Indlgestloa-
Kodol relives Indigestion Thla new discov-
ery

¬

represents the natural Juices of dlgea-

tion
>

as they exist In a healthy atomaca
combined with the greatest known tonie
and reconstructive properties Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleanslnf
purifying sweetening and strenjthonlnf
the mucous membranes lining the stomach

Mr S S Bill at Rrrnjirood W Vi tar
I was troublad with toia itnmach or tvtaty Tura-

Kodol curad ma tod v ara now uiiar It la aUk
ferbbrKodol Digests What Yon Eat
Botts cnlr RelloTes IndltosUon tear atomic

batching of ta ate
Praparad by E O OaWITT 00 OHICAQO

Sold by The J F Crow Drug Co

Cures Biliousness Sick n TJ T mT O Cleanses the system
Headache Sour Stom M IT I JI M thoroughly and clears
ach

v
Torpjd Liver and mm sallow complexions of

Chronic Constipation f availVA Em Vttlf PimPles and blotches
Pleasant to taKe JUdAaUYC 11U11 JjiUJ it is guaranteed

Sold by The JF Crow Drug Co Jefferson Texas
9
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